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Doris Humphrey
To C.onduct Series
Of Classes Here

Self·Government Gives
Square Dance
c.

. Sanderson's

Music

Reception (or 1941

Parade Nigh, BO"fire

•

Party

/
8,,��)'�a:s..t"J'OS�t::E��n1

Enlivens

Additions Justified in College's
Aim to Serve Amencan
Institutions

PLANS BEING S ARTED
FOR DANCE SYMPOSIU

CHANGES IN FACULTY
REHEARSED IN CHAP EL

Beginning

its

second

year,

wli.en the gym resounded with mingled

slrains of rural rhythm and German

... Ge,atlge.

A

medley

of

peasant

the diJ:ndls and dungarees SWirled around

Goodhart,
'September
!8.-MiaS
Park asaumed her position as the om-

Dancer's Club haa been !ortul\Jlte in the room to the steps of Pop Gqe. the
.
Wea8d, Comin thru.' the Rye, the Vir'
ror a series 0f c: Iauet to be
a ranglng
�
ginia Reel, and the more' companionate
gIVen. by the ....ell-known
.
modern
(orm of ElPIpltwliie which seemed to
dancer, Mias Dori, Humphrey. The be a rather alarming combinat
ion of
'group meeta this Thursday at '4.45.
an Indian war dance and ring-around-

cia! opener of the ftrfy-third.academlc

year of the ColLege with an admittedly rare optimism. "No Jlpeech this
morning," she said, "however feebly
put, can be dull. It. mUSl reflect thct
almost universal stir and thange on
the campus, the increased current
turned on at all switches, the breaking throU'gh of old limits, the adv8Jlcc
in many directions at once."

Miss Humphrey. is one of the three a-roay. The Big A,)p/.e
was anleading American dancers, and a leaa- noun"Ced, anticipated, awaited, and
ing choreographer of the cou,ptry. finally . arrived in a small �rea ill
She is a member of the faculty of the center of the floo\" bringing wilh
the Bennington S'ummer School, now it a savage desire in the uninitiated
'--" 8S the center 0, the mod ern to master the art of "trucking�' and
l'C(ogm�
'
dan ce during the summer.
John to acquire rhythm at any C08t.
' , prommen
'
" ar tIII
Misinformation concerning nameK
y on the
t authOr!','

dance, say8 of Miaa-Humphrey's work
in ,his book,. "AlMt:roa Da?l.eillg";
"Her New Trilogy is of epic proportions . .
it is the most intpOr.t:ant

A rehearsal of tho recent develop-_
ments in the Ph)'t: ' a l aspect o( the
' I' pee'r,,., ,e 8C !&Qce bUI'IdIII
falllpus fi III ds ..
Ing over its gl'cen (ence, and the new
dormitory -spreading over the slopc
southwest ot the Deanery in a "maz!i

(:

and. addresses' of orchestras led to
It was only a(tel'
innumerable communications that the
(ollowing conversation occurrcd:
"I want to speak to Mr. Christiancomposl't'Ion yet PI'oduccd
n
e
th
i
American dance." Her classes here SOil of Chadds Ford."
There is an omi.nous silcnce tolmark a radical change in the dance
BOIIIC difficulties.

�.

of pelf8 and string." The hall will
be ready to h0,d 113 students by .
�eptember, 1938., Although t�e addition
of the QUKa Woodward wing to the
library has been rKl8tponed until the

policy of the college, as previously, lowed by much clicking on the other
only Duncan technique has been end. The Ollerator begina askillg portinent questions.
taught.
,

The c1us is an extra-curricular ac.tivity, and a part of the attempt by
the Dancer's Club to bring various

"Is this

their work to the colle...
With the club as its nucleus the
Humphrey group has been thrown
open to the college at: large.
An
amazing and gratifying num b er o[
students have applied. To date, there to-night?"
"To-night I" he echoes.
are ,orty mem ben. 1,'18 h0ped 'ha t
enough students will apply to warrant
the formation of two groupa" a be-

"Yes."
"Well, I was going to Southerll
?oraryland for the week-end."
ginners and an a..dvanced..
There is an awkward pause. "Ah,
A fee of Mteen dollars a semester
is being charged all members of the about the money." He dears hia \'oice
significantly
"I usually get 17 dolTh"IS sum I ' n�sary t
grouP '
,L expenses 0 t brmglllg MISII
Thc . is another pause . "But
' ° la-"
,.,.
cover Ule
Humphrey to the college. Once t.he do you supposc 1 could have 19 if. I

;

required quota is paaaed, there Is the stayed home (or""'tRe.wcek-end!"
.
Bryn ?!lawrtyr b 1n--v�uely "�possibility of giving dancing 8cholarships to those who otherwise could to the 'phonc, "You can have 20, If
you'll only come."
not join the class.

ilrb

Sympathetic Survey of Freshman Facts . '
Revei/s a Preponderantly Pigtailed

---

From a close observation of those
featherless bipeds, the Freahmen, and
from certain revealina self-analY&el
which they have rnad e, we have been
enabled to compile Advanced StatistiC8,� or a Sympathetic Survey. We
I even
cannot reveal the names 0f the e
•

'41

Monday,

October

II.-Noll·

.Common Room,
I ' esldent Tea,
First Flexner Lect..ure,

4.S0.

Class

Fliday. October I5.-Lantel'n

��:;I

(tU, OctoNr IS, Slmduy,
Octobu l7.-Alumnae Weekend.
October 19.-In.

terllational Club Tea,
�

Varied Work is Planned
B y' Bryn Mawr League

�

.

M aid5' CIa5ses, U ' 11 Contacts
And Am icani tion Work
AIn
nterests

(Elll)tcially

cOfltribllted

0:/9'10

retl'e.llched its de(ea.t of - A 10""
� with Mr. Nahm und Mr. Wllt-

son, who return (rom leaves of 0b
,
sence.- eomcs a new Assistant Pro(eK,Parade Nigtu. song. Ga�hered nrou l}d sor o Biology, Willinm Lewis Doyle,
the bonfire on the hockey l1eld, t hey Ph . D " 0f JI)h ns H
. opk'inS U'
!liverS!' ty
Fellow
Board
General
and
Educational
chanted a tell-tale parody at the Class
at Cambridge University in 1936-36
of '41, who were escorted o.own from
Pembroke Arch by th�ir sister class and at the Carlsberg Laboratory, Copcnhageh, in 1936-37.
Mr. W. CalM-I I
and the Bryn Mawr Firemen's Band.
Greet, Ph.D., Aasistant PrQfe880l' or
The freshman IIOng, to the tune of
English at Barnard. replacea Samuel
Tlte Cnislfotf. Go Rotiitl{1 Alol/fI, is lUC
Arthur King as non-resident lecturer
follows:
in English Diction, and Professor
Henry Bradford Smith, reinforcing
"From the cast, from thc west, 110rth
Continued on r..e 1I'our
and south and all the rest,
We have come to de' velop our minds..
Reel
"lut we've lost all our wits, and we'1-I'
r.om
.uWe,;ng
fil' 'of a hund'-e9
Opening Week
.
and forty·four kinds.
last ye

Ni

Wednesday,

involved in inextricable di, fficultiH- No
sneakers,.no truno, no hockey-sticks;
Freshman wMII: muat have been. an
orlY of lendi.ng by thlQ unfortunate
lew. At the moment, however, w e _
them wen provided. Short and fair,
and tan and dark, they puraue their
ConUnue4 on Pace .rour-

f

News

bU

•

•

the fl'Uestionnaire taken last year, a
detailed account o( which �jlJ appear
in the next issue of the New.. We
hope to appeal to a wide circle of
students by inviting ministers of
various denominations to come. Alison
Raymond, '38, who is chairman of

_

'
the (resh man
b Y c"-Ptutlng

�,

�"tii!!IPtt-

tieth Anniversary, cOllnecting forever
her great name with the t.reIlSUl'C
house o( books which she thought of

fiockcy Field, SC/)tember H!7.-Th f' as the heart of the college."

Goodhurt, 8.20.

'

'hockey sticka' lor 'aneakertl.') Wi.ll
My win·
you please call Whittaker!
dow is stuck._ (Thil may be v ati ed. to
read, 'm.Y trun)(..key got 100t,' or 'we
have no botUe=opener.')"
From this we rather that lOme, 'or
o r, the Freahm en became

the library has be.ln cut this Bummer
presl
'd ent
the inscription promI
Th'"oll\aa at the cetemoOlea of thc Fit-

By l:"!
c,ophomore Sleuths

"But the year will come ninct�n
Whaltlll, '38, presicleJlt of tlttl
hundred forty-one,
MaJOr Ll) aq lle.)
When
weill nO'" longer he �t see:.. .
The Bryn Mawr League has disAside from having a poorly.hidden
Then we'll nil crow, and say- we lold
yearning [or t he "B'Ig A ppIe," the tributed interest cards to all graduate
you &0-and undergradllate IItudents and hopc1l
�re8hmen are ·a questioning lot. Most
the top of the
sincerely that it WI'11 r�lve active' When we've climbed �
or their mot. or boners, as the case
t
.
"
ree
support in all its objectives. These
may be, are couched in the interroga- are intentionally varied, so that
,
'
TKe lIophomores diACOvered the song
tive,
and are curIOusI y ph"I osoph'IcaI , everyone may take a working Interest
the same ruse used by the CI ass... f
ramging from, "Don't you think phil- in the league.
by
Although Freshmen
.
One o( their nultlcJC
ycar
'39
osophy is gt!tting more and more Im- are not aJlowed to pa
.
.Ipate In
ex...lallt
·
a freshman. The
d
be
to
partial J!11 the timet" (a naive search tra-curri ulat" ac
until aftel' pretende
result:
lecture
the
class,. or
for truth of
Thanksgi g,
them to sign,
.
Continued on n,e Three
"d"e.ntlaItt
variety), to the conll
e a ement , lo�t we rna
know what thell'
probably tendered on ti!e other bench interests ,,11:,
where we 'make our friends, "The
T he plans for Sunday servlcea have CUT COMMITTEE CALLS
dean said philosophy would stretch been-largely guided by the rellults of
ATTENTION TO RULES

�d
dh �

"You have l>robably all secn," said
Miss Park; "thal ac.r� the (ront of

--- I
--::--=--:--:
::: ::::::;f::--:--�
I �=========::==
:Freshman Song Found
COLLEGE CALENDAR

CARDS NOW DISTRIBUTED

with predicted scores o( ninety and
above, but we can say oonfidently that
if thcy were IItood one above the other
they would only reach the third floor m"y mind."
Then there is the un·
of Taylor, which proves again the mentionable pun on Aristotle, which
. .
triumph o t matter ove
. we will not mention.
re tall
m
In general, the Fr
.Ilere is something truly pithy, aland fair, or perhaps short and dark, most New Yorkerish, from a written
with a preponderance of long hair effort entitled Phralle' Froljgkt with.
wound coil-like about their heads. Finesse lor FrellAmeR..
Contributed
Interestingly enough, Freshmen pig- by a member of the class of '41:
tails, and IIOme of them have two,
"I forgot sneakers, too. (You can
could be used aa a rope for Taylor read in 'soap,' 'lOCka: 'lun-gla88es' or

bell, erlending to a convenient point
sorpewhere op Senior Steps.
But fair coiled hair does 'not prove
Jlordic descent. Nobody ea.n be lure
(until tile Statiatics appeaL> what
the percentare of Southerners is, only
that their i nf!.ue..nu ia
-_. . '..t
insidious.
Rumor has it that all
twenty-silt ot the Merion freshmen
"truck" twenty-four hours . day, .and
rumor certainly had it right at the
Square Dance, where there was a
large ring, not or upptrclaSllmCD,
"ahinl1fg" with' the acUity of hard,
covert practice.

there has been a significant contribution to that same house o( learning.

wfty

' k tI
� IlI'adically rrantic. She sh rIc
'
'
and wllltS.
"yes" into the mouthpiece"
All is well. She is talking to nn 01'·
c Iles,ra I eadcr.
"Can you Illay for a sqoal'e d nncl'-

This- Year's Class 8us y Doing
"Big Apple" and Wrestling
Ph,'loaophically
.

residence hall ill undcr way and I>crhailS uf)til we acquire 100,000 dollars,

Mr. Christianson!"

"No, this is ChO§. tian Sanderson."
The Bryn M a
r gll'Aps, tor .she
tYI>Cs of dancing to the cp-mpus. Plans has overheard the conversat.ion. lL
for a symposium on the pance are continues unabated.
"'N"ho's calling!"
' --'u-.
an"
way, �.
...
•
II
.
...
undeal-ady
"Bryn Mawr."
demonstrations �ilI constitute part of
"Oh, do they want an orchcstra?"
Much
the club's ambitious program.
At this pOint l)()Or Bl'yn MawrtYl:
later in the yc ... they will present-

,

t

Well-Known Dancer's Coming'
GYlll1uuiIC.m, pcwber. !.-A valianl.
Arranged Through Elfo,ts
upheaval. in the tradition of Self-Gov
f Dancer', Club

/

'

10 CIlNTS

Miss Park Opens
College Year With
Unusual Optimism

ernment parties occurred Friday nigh�

.

PRiCIl

(E.peciully eOlltribllted bll Ele(J1wr

Taft, 'U, chairmO:ll of the Cllt Com",Wee.)

Committee reels that
Cut
The
while explaining the- cut system to
the FrCflhmen, it should bring it again
to the attention of the whole college.
Th& rules are the same as last year
with the CJ:ception ot'the new diction
'
tu d�;�d�j·
ruling. No studenLmay (!.u

this brancb of the League also prom
ises to make'more aUradive the room
where the servlcel are held, and she
also hopes to get lIuggestions (or. new
hymns. A box will be placed outside without IIpecial permission from the
dean, and no cut allowance is given.
the Music Room.for hf11U1 requesta.
�(J.eII. •tlul�t iI allowed a, ,"a"W
Those who are interested in the
••he b. regular
place of women in industry should eut. per ,eme.ter a
houn
01
reeitatioft
per "WItek.
This
look to the. Industrial Group and
fourteen
of
,verage
"n
'l.
c��
Summer School. The. ,..- .......,.t..a� t
ve
cou
IJemea
Unit
ter.
r
nes
year
wi!
'ki
make contacts this
fft'ree
of the important unions, and to have cuts, as they meet. thrge times a week,

Grinding
On

Documents
Events

Cameras

Bryn

Jntertupc

Mawr Cam pus

Li(e

The activities of the first week, and
the drama of the return of the claasea
to Bryn Mawr, were immottaliud in
celhjloid this year, when Metro-Gold

wyn�?tIayer made a record oJ. two days'
incidenta lut week for Hc.".t• •' c"."
....
.
tone News. This &equenee, synt60lizing the reopening of &Chools and col
leges an ever the country, will be
released in the vicinity of New YOI-$.;
and Philadelphia Friday, October 8.
B'1IN. Mawr 'I(!(t� tllf! OJIIII college plIO.

�

togm/Jlt.td.

r.:Jj

Two seniors reriori.ed their acnsa.
tions to us somewhat as (ollo ....
. : Ell·
s
teri
e Pembroke dining-room we
fou
0 raelves compelled to look natura , a d wal , to our seats In a blaze
of glorious Iia'lc. Only sev9 maids
tripped on the wires,' only one IMlnlor I
got any lunch.
The candid camern
(!ontinued to catdt li(e lUI it wasn't,
forcing us to take down our curtaine
hUng with much pains freshman year,
and to be photogr.aph.ed. putting them
"'
, ·-S tranre
�
-nunkl «en
down from the attic ..nd 1'1"0 girls
. d then unpack, lookport ed to pack .n

�"t

members of the student body go with
un ion girls t o union meetings. These
will be reported by the individuata
who attended, and discu.lled by th�
Supper ia served bewhole group.
Continued on Pace Thr..
•

•

and hall unIt

ing neither rigbJ, nor left, to carry
book s acf'Oll the room, and the same
boob,
arranged
differently,
back
ag ain. We t.ook..-

do.w.ro

eou.raea meeting tw iee.
give two cuts. first and IeCOnd year
science course., such as e.hemiittJ')', and
biology, give flve cuts as each laboratoJ;y hour cOUnt. as one-third of a "0. I{."
Continued on Faae 'I'1Iree

�:::r;;;;�����

and put them up once more,
.
...
for clOle-u
AU day long,. girls, -taking �notcs,
walking, playing hockey, meuuring
refraction. were interrupted by, "aold
it p'C8Se," and a long tjme late r,

(-"

, ,
•

THE COLLEGE NEWS

THE COLLEGE NE

CURRENT EVENTS

(Pounded In ItU)

-,

•

I
FROM EXILE

The President baa 10und hia

Le groupe Del.wah haa now learned
,

tempt. to reform the SU}lreme CO,u"'ltrom

a great variety or IOUfUS:
(booka. lectures, conversation), that
the Fn.nch, Tourraine i. genHugo L. Black was intended to
,".", supposed to be an indolent and
a liberal justice on the bench,
peaceful eountry whose soothing IJemi
Editor-irHihi-e/
the recent papers have MOwn what a tropical climate Invitea
repoae and
J A NE't. T.aoM, '38
storm haa fallen upon the Capitol as calm; C'est La iardin de 14 Fr(l"ce!
New. EditQT
Cow Editor
I find that the accumulated effecta of
a result:
ABlI£ INGALLS, '88
MARGERY C.HARTMA.N� 'S8
the most hectic ot New York week
AIIO ftguring on the .front page- is
ends are negligible 81 compared to
ANNE LoUIS£ AXON, '40
Muy R.
'99 .
the Spanish Conftlct. It aeems
any weekdpy in Toun. To illultrate:
ELSANOR BAILIIN80N, '89
MARQARf;T OTIS, '89
t.he civil war just aboul: borders on
I am awakened at '8 by the sudden
EMLLY CHENEY, '40
...ELISABETH PoP." '40
MARY DIMMOCK, '39
LUCILLE SAUDER, '89
an international conftict, with. many impact of tray on atomach.
This
CATHERINE HEMPHILL. '39
BARBARA. SU£L. '40
Fr�, British, American,' Italian sounds decadent but I think yOU' will
MARGAJtL'"l' HOW80N, 'SS
IBOTA TUCK'Jl, '40
and German volunteers in Franco's eventually understand whY' breakfast
.. Ma'Mler
Bu.ine
in bed is more of i: necessity than a
ET HEL H!:NXUMAH', '88
ranks and with the RUll8ians supportluxury. I take breiilma s t as calmly
Asn"_ant.
ing Valencl•.
as possible, �nerally trying to read
ALICE Low, '88
CAROLIN& SHINII, '88
A patrol was established around the a book at the same time. In future
BARIAIU. STHL, '40
ROZA NN& PftERa, '40
Spanish Coast, but a new apparition years I will be able to tell, when I
Sub.cril1tiC»t. MaPl61tr
M....Y T. RITCH IE, '39
appeared in the form of pirate sub- read which books by the kind of jam
that is spilt 01\, them.
(;ntdllat, CoPTupond,n.t: VESTA SONNE
·'Oh Lard Peter," ahe murmured, marines which bUlied themselves in
At 8.45 the mad dash to the Ifl8titut
sinking ves8els bound for Vale�cia'!'l"
Mauic Corre.poruient: PATRIClA R. ROBINSON, '89
you take this chair1"
ough storm and wind begins. This
"For God'e sake let us sit upon Britain immediately called a ronfer' ---:::
::::
:::-:=
=
::::7
:-:
".,
-:-:
:-::
:-:-:
:--:=
:-=
::-:-:
-::-:-ia aa much as your Ji(e is worth. I
U.:-:50 ---- --:-:SUBSCRIRTION,
MAILING PRICE, fS .OO
the ground and tell sad stories of
ence at Nyon where Musaolini, alter think the .trucks of Tours have a
SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME
phantom rin"," murmured the nolble-I
�t.� .. Meo..-o.... mattAIt. at Ut. WaFtI.. PL. PotIt OtftQ4
eome hesitation, was npreaented. It friendly rivalry to aee how many
l man in a light tenor voice.
sts theu can smash by .woopseemed that thl! magic word was bicucU
J
J
She sugges ted goI ng outIII'de all d
ing auddenly around cornera.
The
spoken, for no cases of piracy have
on Merion Green but Peter
troiley technique is to come up Ililently
deprecating gesture and U,qIP".crl! appeand since the conference.
and pwifUy from 'behind. Aa an, apIN MEMORIAM
glase doors discreetly.
•
But a ne" shadow has darkened proJ)rlate undercurrent to all this exThere was a perceptible' flutter
the horh:on. An Italian high o"",;al'lcI tement, the strecta are unevenly
Mademoiselle Madeleine Soubeiran
the ranks of sprawlin� femalcs whcn
pav!d with small, nUbby cobble-stones
has
announced his intention of
Auociatr ProJrisor oJ Frr"ch
the slim primroee-tha hed Sho,"de",!
that bicycling Is a constant jangle
ing a te� battalions to Spain
followed the warden to the coffee
jangle bang, fatal to delicate
the confUc.t.. It this happens,
DiN in Mont�llier, France, on July 7, 1937, after a long illness
after dinner.
nerve •.
will open her border, to
"I hope you don't mind a JiUl
In.titltt .consists ot two floors
nnd suppliea bound for Valencia.
healthy undergraduate idolatry,"
rooms named after famous people
I'eeu tt would most probably be a
01
In41
mucro the warden. "Your reputation
�
- z.
lived in the Tourraine. Dr. Hoek.
major European war.
'
As til(' editorial column of the .Y"It.'$ C01U� to �11I' notice for the ha� preceded you."
and his flock of secretaries have
No one is really anxious for
.
"En[er rumour painted full of lies,"
headquarters on the fttllt ftOOI'
however, Mussolini visited BiUer for
tir:st and perhH ps the last time, we feel thRt we !ihonlJ 8.!lX,..some wordM
murmured Lord Peter.peevVthly, "ami
and
the
the
60 odd memoors of the group
second
lime
.
and
international
I''''�
t""
('Sru>i'illll�'
SA," " I " 10 ,. i t o , al" do1tt put sugar in my coffee.
for ,\·Oll. oven if tflel'c is not,h inrr
�
...
...
...
'"
circlC!l. are aeking will the Rome-Ber- spend a large part of the day trackwelcome. 'l'hi� is a word 811d 8 sentiment which luts been expres.'ied
(Td be-continucd)
lin axie hold1 But evidently no other ing these secretaries down and finding
to your ears many times in Ihe l88t two weeks, alld we lire fully aware
country in lends to tUrn around that out whut they are meant to do next.
of its repetition. We wltrn .'
\ 011, however, thai now is probubly the
This is an exhausting and almost
Philadelphia
axis.
'
1
he!!
other�
great
feature
last time yOll will heltr it.
on th heart-breaklng form of exerti8e, so
�Yitftront
page
ia
Japan's
aggren
'
ion in !lOme prefer to deciphel' the notices
•
0.1 the
Ald,'no', Dc",{ E"d, a d-ama
'
F,or two
'
i
w('('kg you IIilve be<'11 tie
0bJCd
0r I IIe \\' IIbIC IIttl'lIllOlI,
posted on' the bulletin-board. The
the
a
East.
the
as
far
l
As
attitude
F '
tlntt of the admilfislration illld IIl1dcl'l:!raauule wel£omiug' cummitle� New York slums, with Sylvia Sydney of the United States
general collversatitm centCI'ed around
,
is
concerned
Seclind Joel McCrea.
the ll of the enlin' tlirt'C upper (·llIsses. :\ow Ihe sit llHtior'l il'i reversed
rctary Hay�s note in 1898 established n ny se cretary is pure Frcnch, but as
.
Arcadia; The 000(/ Earth, ,. ith
the policy of an Open Door in China. the I,'udius widens the French graduYOII 8S j<'I'('slllnt!n were tile· celllel' of undergrHdllAte IIllention- hut l:Ja ul Mu o i and Luise. Rainer.
ally blends into pure English. The
I
now we Arc 110 IUlIgol' preoccupicd with your nggrt'glHe' IIppellrll nc(',
Boyd: The Life 0/ E'mi/£ Zo/a, a Japan Quietly waited until the World
,
War
got under way, and th.en brought ge neral atm0811here is one of mutual
,
.
"ovelF-e"eh'
ot 'he g-eal
·
{'x i> t ge nerll I IlIlerest to !Slnfl IlflCk 10 ollrselves. MI llpp(>f' clllssmen. b,'og-ophy
torth
21 demands which were aimed misunderstanding which· ab- an early
ist, with Paul Muni. .
'rhis ifi, of course, becau:,e liS II l,ln...... ,"Ol1r 11 CrsOlllllil,J' will nOl..
'
h'
a
po
out' ln Ihe morning
verges on. co<
II
t
1'1'
I
IcaI conIro I 0 f Ch'mao
"
Earle: /t'lf All Yours, with M ••dc_l
It
dcfillcd for80lIlc time, uud you are IIIr·cudy. il1 " gCllerul Hen'ge, Ilbsorbed
UPilI1 the protest of the United hall'ed..
linc Carroll and Francia Lederer.
Once the zero hour has passed by,
States, the Hfth section of these
iuto the eollell{' commullity. "'1'0111 1I0W 011 �'OU should l'.,(Pl'Ct to filld
Europa: The Oolem, a
e;
(
t�
�
;
;.
'
�
;
'.�
'� ���r:� b'ig "tened by the ap·
e
mantis
was
modified.
But
in
��
liS more grfldllllll.�· iuteresled in yOIl 8J'oC iudividllllls.
, wit.h Harry Bauer.
�
Treaty.
of a y
fortunate
L
an,ing�18hii
� � � !; ; double-jointed,
•
..
Fox: L-i/e Beuin--at
College, a
.;
LT ndouhtcdl�' tilt' iJ.eJ'oCt WII," to ,p
'"'e t IIlol1lr
'" with 1'1 IHtrticul8r Rociul
retary Lansing admitted that .
Monsieur
who infuses
cdy, with the Ritz Brothers.
group jl; to conform. lhu� is. to illlillltc the hahits of the othertl. ThiH
had certain interests in China
digest of dict�s with a dramatic
Karlton: L(lst. Hori;:OII, with Ronald
.
and runs through the whole
cauiQ.o( her proximity. Japan',
lIlay be II di!'tCollcerlilll! piect> of lidvice fl'olU members of ",IIHt yon hR� Colman.
gamut, A to Z, daily .....hen he reade
step
was
to
get
control
of
Shantung.
heen Jed 10 ViMlIlli1.e"88 /In enlightened society. But" college is at the
Keith's: Wife, D oetor, (IItd NH-r8tJ,
Alter the World War, Secretary BritanrLiCU8. The clall ftnally lea\les, .
with
Wltrner Baxter and Loretta
,
UlOS!
t entirel
same time oue of the lIlost rigidly org8nized li nd the
Hughes prevented Creat Britain lrom late to lunch, with emotions wrung
Young.
'
unrestricted kinds of living groUl}S kIlOWI1� T herefore. il hlkes 8 cer'red I0 bat IIe wth t he
. J apan, d ry, III·eqUlp
Stanley: Big CitJ/, another romance renewing her aII'lance WI'th
tain omOUllt of"'Obser\'8tion find expt'rience to adjust olle."iClf to it� aims.
and the Washington Conference was strain of conducting a con\·ereation.in
in the !llum�, with Spencer Tracy and
called -which re8ulted in the Nine Fren�h during the ensuing meal. A8
lIud at the 8rallle time to benefit from its variety. We d.o not meau, of Luiae Rainer.
Power Treaty. This compact stated an antidote tQ the plentiful and de'
a
course, tilat we d�ire you to illlitale o r nUluncrs, or 1o ",uhscribe to Ollr
Stanton: Back 1"'ft Civiii::: titm, with
.
that the 80vereignty, independence licious food, my household invariably
' en and Joan Blondell,
Pnt 0'8'
,
ou�
ideas, hut to understaud the trHciitioDHt conv"llti
which
we
Y
lind administrative integrity ot China organizes a game of billiards immediTheatrtf
fouud the lIlotlt convenient basis fol' Hl1ccessftH college life. 'ro h('Come K
must be respectal; that there should ately after colfee. The object ot this
To
Erlanger:
I be no interference in China's govern- variation of the usual game is to
part of the collcJle 88 (I whole ill to he socitll. ly adjusted. '1'0 conform
bacco Roml, with
aarton.
Beginning Monday:
ment: and that if there is .ny doubt .s lmock bani into holes of different
its intellectual purposes cap be au eV('1l greRter thing.
PaJ••ing of tile Third Floor Back. with to the interpretation
importance witho,ut" knocking down
of these
. �1iM Park pointed out, one ,Yellr. in w clcomil1:" the ent erin'"
Ii
"
WaIt
er H ampden.
,should be free and open
two spindly pegs, which are in the centhat modern eoilegetl h.H'e·been eritici1.ed for the rill'idity 01 their
.. Chestnut: Leanmg OK Leftll. a co'n-I.;,," by aU the nations concerned.
ter of the board. The nervoul ten.
� . with Charlotte Greenwood.
tiollal policies, i_uherited from the medieval universities\...
sion of this I. terriftc, but nothing
Onee more Japan took
0,( a world crisis when the depreseion
to that of the enormous
�id that liberal arts illStituliolls are not in touch with the
of tlleir
struck,
when
of
pounce
which are celebrated
she
Local
MOy;ef
proceeded
to
annex
�tudents. Nevertheless, at college, as Mis.� Park emphaRized ;\1'. .
.
.
the evenings. These last until all
Ardmore:
Wednesd.y, Thursday, Manchurl., rename it Mancbukuo,
II eertam eombinat.lon of t hings ill olfered, a certain set of possibilities
of the night and reduce AmerFriday and Saturday BroadwoJl Mal- and Itt up a puppet emperor.
.c.
�urround a student which offe r 8 c.hance so valnable that one suecess OOJl of 1938,. with Robert
to a 10
Taylor and thl. time �re:tary Stimson declared
at imbecilic, drunken
i,. worth the risk of a hundred failuf"l"8. The student may. begin to Eleanor Powellj-Sundsy and Monday, the United 8tatee would not recor- condition, but
French child comes
,think" ..... . to become II.
in 8 world full of wliatjs unreal and COPl/auio", with Kay Francis; Tu� nlae ."nentiona contrary to standing oat tm.acathed.
day, TGlentScout, with Donald Woods. treatle..
On every Side, there is tennis,
second hand, a �I and fi�t.h8nd persoll, a person who has ce ased
n
a
ar
nt
repeat, a pel'8On who, however feebly, creates something."
M:e�� :�i:�;� �
·';�:��� w::
c::� n: :':
The trad,ition of the college hilS convinced most of liS that the best day and FriCiay, Batll.l'''',Two
Europe Is 8O�nCerned over
her of kilometre. to the Pa re de8
and the United. States is
to take advantage of its various ASpects, is to assimilate the experi- eJiI, with MaUl"een O'Sullivan
and after having reeted sufneutrality, Japan's armies
Franchot Tone; Saturday,
to start playing generally dlsenee of th08e who have gOlle before, That � wby we don' t think
more stand at the gates of...c
and
Monday,
Love
U1fder
F-i-r"
that
It Is time to go home.
.
bin..
are'merely being wllmg in �Hying: "Be like us."
Don Ameche and Loretta "'Young;
In open though undeclared
movies begin at 9.16 and last until
"
d Wednesd.y, �(.MI.t"'" f,.""
The Jap.neee, In flagrant
12.16, which is quite In keeping with
Ute endurance of the nativea, but, .s
with Clark Gable, Myrna lation 01 international law, are
Or
b.rdlng open tOWllS and non-com- I have pginted out before, hard on
Lay, and William Powell.
The old eampu$ jlllit doesn t look the Mme any more with such R
Seville: Wednesday; &lie,",., O'Hal- batant sections tor the P1gJ>Ose ot Ame.ricani.
The ftrst week was the moet difficult,
huge, great, big, old. brown, black, red and golden haired, blue, brown, lora,., with Wynne Gibson and War- intimidating the Chinese and lorcing
8
ren
but
since then we have gradually besurrender.
SolomMt·.
Thursday,
Ku.g
auu;
Y
d
'
grey and black..eycd. red and pink cheeked Freshman
ass.
ou ve
•• ,rr....!J'l!!' Min�•• with Paul Robeson;
Paclftst.8 .re clamoring for the come trained and .cquired an energy
I
mRn ·J!I1Jm)��h
II' i nak
I '
00 id
an'd
United States to apply the Neutrality and stamina almoet equal to that 0(",
red Ind pink eheeked faces around. TJle old e U llIpus-( pardon, we sa id
Act, but this act will decidedly
with Clark Gable, Myrna Lay,
the feebler inhabitants of the city.
.
that before).
lOme achieve this by eating
While
William Powell; Sunday,
.nd allow the crime
drinking large quantities of local
Anyway, we JURt can't wait. to say Weit."ome, Welcome, WELCO�LE Tuesday, Yo" ea ...·t Have
to spread. However, the
\
(which is excellen') .and
as an .dvlsory member ot
. with Alice Faye .6'd Don
to tbiH uew, J't,lIy, �heery, brown, black, red an d gold haired, etc., ....resh
.
silent; phllosophf�Dl4!:I.Ua.
�
hree,
Wednl'9(lay and Thursday, Hot
haa
�
man claM. Welcome!
-w- .
&8 a whole we are confident that;·"
with The Jones Family.
proved- the con�dem;&tion 'of '
And 8.8 for the ne�8Cience building' with the roof that s going
we shall be able to contInue on 'the'"
Suburban: Wednes<tay. Thursday methods of warfare.
on in NDv('m� and aR fo
'hich i
h
'" dormi r
oill" 10
ny
d T.������
England Is .considerin2- boYCotta �
...
;
�
r.;;
�I�
as a
against Japan and tbe Ameriean Ion
Temple; Saturday,
bet.'eeo Goodha:rt and the Deanery.. and as for the new lilirary
Federation of Labor has voted in epot. However, l... still
w hich is alJJo goiur to be between Goodharf and the Deanery-the old Monday, and Tuesday, fAv,
favor of this measure. It'�main8 to shall never enjoy that &en-ation ot
with
Larerta
Young
and
eampllrl just doesn t look the same any morl'.
\ nd as for the new barn
caim con ,en I as we d0 our�
..nt
be aeen how muc h progress can
A.,,"
'"he: Wedn'esd"',
..,. Thu-aday,
.
whicb we are. sharing with the llaldwin School-we regret to say that F
rtate of excitement.
riday. Cllarli� ella... (In B,••.dw"N, 'nade in bringing Japan to her
doesn't make.ny cllange on Ihe'old campUSj bUl still. Welcome
through the boycott.
MARGARET OTIS,
.
with Warner Oland.
Twelve freshmen hu'ng out o( the
third ftoor windows ot Merion Hall
J'CA'8.rdlng open�mouthed the black
Bentley (1) with an excelllively long
hood which had just spurted into
drive. A slim long-ftosed man with
prlmroae-colored hair and dressed in
Impeccable gray waa debouching froni
front seat. He wu whistling gay·
under his breath a huntint song of
reign of Henry VI which had been
the; Wlmsey family for generalions.
"That must be Lord Peter," they
murmured, "Self-Gov. sent for him to
inveetlgate the matter of the phantom
rin-,8 On the bath tubs in the third
ftoor john.
Two minutea later the .lim long
nolCt'l man W88 being ushered into
warden'8 presence by a taciturn
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difficult .liding.
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THE COLLEGE NEWS

•

Miss 'Ward OUtlines
Curriculum Changes

f.£e.l!eil

. .The Frenell'" Club takes great
pleasure in announcing the elec�
tion of Boone StaplcsL
'38,

Diction Requirements and Data
On Course Cards and Dean'.
Office Given

,

N,Y.A. WORK RESTRICTED

Cut Committee I!alls
A t1ention to Rules

Club Elections

Continued from Pa... One

president, and Dorothy Grant,
'S8,' sec:retary-treallurer.

reatO".

unlim.ited

cuI,

wit/tiw

of

,

'.

:

!9.-

The InternaUo al Club held a Bhor�
meeting to reorganize the club and

allowed

classes, aged, the blind and other groups Utat permitted to cut any classes.
(2) Any student who has taken
coursei, and ·confliCt..
The Dean's are o.n the receiving end of Federal
more than tell cuts above the allow
offlee has been reor
iz.ed due to the aid.
*
.
rrn
ance which haa been made to her,
on
absence of' l\ll'S, Manning, no
Of
couue,
the
cas.h
that
goes
to
;:
shall have a part or all of the sem
sabbatical leave. Her work haa �n college students II not as much &S ester's work cancelled.
. the tillers of the
divided between Miaa Josephine M. th "t which goes...to
(3) Any student wtlo overcuts by
Fisher, who is assisting Mr. David soil and the needy unemployed but, one the allowance -permitted her shall
with mediaeval and modern European at that, the young people do pretty have three cuts deducted from her al
well for themselves. Twenty million
history, ,Miss Dorothy Walsh, who is
lowance for the next semester, an�
dollars," the amount the National
intervie.wing the three upper elaascs
shall be on Student Probation. SiQli
Youth Administration is this year
about their studies, and Miu ,Ward,
larly two . overcuts entail six to be
herselt, who is interviewing freshmen paying to students, is 11 long way deducted the next semester, and three
from small change.
and who has taken over the regular
overcuta entail nine. A student who
The
students perform specified
duties ot the office. All students must
overcuts up to and including four is
services at the schools and colleges
go to the divisionl and conference
on Student Probation; a student who
and in return receive funds from the
�tions to which lh�y have been as
overcuta beyond four Is on Senate
I
'
N. Y. A.
pjlgned. Any conflicts 'khould be re
P.
robation as above.
Slightly over $10,000,000 wtll go to
ported at once to the Dean's offict.
(4) Any student who overcuts be
. Certain corrections were made in college students and the remainder to cause she does not expect to return to
high school boys . and girls.
This
the catalogue, principally that so
college the following year will b
$10,OOO,OQO, if paid out in the torm of
ciology is now offered 88 a "major.
asked to leave 1mmedjately.
scholarshiPl, would
provide
$500
Also continental history from six
All excuses for illness er emergen
apieee for 20,000 college students.
teenth' to the eighteenth century and
cies are obtainable from the Infirmary
However, being distributed, as it will
civilization of the ancient world ' are
or the Dean's Office.
be, in amounts of about $15 a month,
not being given this year.
Students
Auditors get jounted . for cuts;
this sum will help pay the bills ot
may make any changes necellsitated by
visitors do not.
around 7'S,OOO young men .and women
these corlections withQut charge pro
. Students are advised to k�p .a
during the current academic 'Year.
recordA' their own cuts, to be com
viding they do so immediately.
pa
A new dfction course has been arcase of error with the c.ut
ranged under Dr. William Cabell hour will continue this year but a records of' the Dean's Office. Unless
TOotine

Septembu

Room,

are

The following penalties .arriftOicted
on tb08e who overcut.
Gorxl":' rt Hall,� SepCmnber 18.(1) . A student shall be placed on
W08hington, D. C.-College stu.
Senate
Probation if ahe' takee more
1
a remlnder 0f the five dollar
W'th
dents cpntinuc to be among the rethan /(mr cuts above the allow.nee.
fine' for course-alip chanret, Miss
cipienta of Federal benefita along made to her. This means that dUring
Ward began a list of announcements wi
th farmers, the unemployed, th'e the following 8C!pe8ter she will not be
the

Cotrtllton

Two cub are given for hygiene. to eJect officen rOt this year.

•

concerning

INTERNATIONALCLU8MEETS

cut.

Studenta who are doing Honour� w8rk

N. Y. A. WILL CONTINUE
to AID POOR STUDENTS

Page Three

Fresh man Song Found
B'Y SOp IJomore S Ieut h$
Contlnued from Pa.... On.

A new "From the east, from the west, north
constitution, draw(l up by ex-presi
snd sQuth we. are the best!
dent Eleanor Kellogg Taft, 'S9, and Oh the Sophomores will ....,lwa)CI pre
vail.
Louise Morley, '40, was accepted
From
the east. from the west; cotton
without change. The results of the
.
states
and all the rest,
elections were as (01l9w
s ; pre8ident,.,
Louise Morley, '40; "\rice-president We will make all thOse ·freshmen
hearts quail.
treasurer, Bertha Raugh Cohen, '39;
secretary, Joy Rosenheim, '40. The
central topic ot the taU program will "Though your numbers are stfl'mg,
we'll be stronger all along.
be the war 'in the Far East.
So sing out our praises loud and
clear-NINETEEN FORTY!

Varied Work js Planned
By Bryn Mawr League
•

COnUnued tl"Om Paa-. On.

•

'I

_

When you put it to the teat,
The blue ia $Iways beat. ¥d the
Sophomores will always prevail."

rore these meetings each nlonth in the also.
Common Room, and we hope that
Very IitLle need be said here about
even th08e who do not wish to enter the summer camp, for it will be re- \
the discuSliion will come and listen. ported in the Ne.ws very soon. Those
This committee has mllny other plans interested can help in teaching the
which will be announced in the course children or supporting the project
or the year.
during the year by selling sandClosely allied to this is the Summer wiches -and attending the square
School. This endeavor which WBS be- dances.

gun by President Thomas in 1921 WBS

the first co-operative venture ill"
workerll' ennoation between groups of
industriaJ workers and a women'a
The studenta come for six
college.
weeks and their c�ier interesb are
usually economiCS, ;)Ublic speaking

Blind school needs no explanation.
Signing u p indicates willing.Den . to
read to the blind a t the- Overbrook
School.
Christie Solter, '39, and
Mary Macomber, '40, are in charge.
Haverford Community Center is a

school for the poor children of the
and English.
There is always an area, and we assist at their play
undergraduate representative ,,1. the hours. This is a good experience ror
8Chool. The chairman. of thjs commit.- anyone and not at all limited to those
tee is SylVia Wright, 38

who anticipate a teaching career.
teachin
The Maids' Committee takes charge
Americanization
means
pf chlsses for the maida in such activ- foreigners to speak English. We send
itles as knitting. sewing. f,tramaties studcnts twice a wC<!k, and they do
Lut year they gave 11 nol need pl'evious teaching experience
and music.
mystery play. The ClIt "tid 'he Cal/ary, in order to participate. We are goiU
Greet. It is required fo» all fresh greater restriction has been put on this Is done no correetions will be which waa enthusiastitally received. to outline the work more definitely
men and transfer student'..$ l.ho have the studentl who may apply. A de made after the cuts are recorded at and we hope to follow with another t.MS)ear in order to make it more
Any error success. At the moment however, we beneficial for both teachers nnd for
not already taken a course in this toiled torm must be filled out by her the end of the month.
subject.
There are two divisions, parents stating the exact amounf ot must be reported within thl'ee daJ/I. Illead for voluntcer�lcach knitting eigners.
e come to 'our aid.
The interest cards wiH help the
three to four and four to fIVe on ttre money needed and must be further The cut allowance for each student alld M:wing, so
'

.

g

�

------

6rst three Fddays ' in October. No vouched for by the college. }Vhen &eJ;ld
cuts may be taken without special per- ing in your apptication, indicate the
job you want. The work begins next
mission.
...
The N. Y. A. work a.t SO tents an week.
•

�

will appear on her first cukard. It and spea.k to Barbara Steel, '40. This
this does not ially with her own year Cenianlll ParkeI', '4(), iii going to
calculation she must report '\rImedi resume the maids' vesper service, and
volunteers are needed for this work
ately to the Dean's Office.

chairmen of va�ous branches to focus

more quickly on their groups, and .80 .
make their work atfd yours morc
effective.
1

1'$ \he���'

37 .. SW, ....

PAINLESS EDUCATION WITH

-

VIN NY GoODMAN

"PREZ"

JACK. OAKIE

-- AND HI$ SWING BAND

,

Assisted eyery week

- with the famous

Goodman Trio and

by an all-star Holly

Quartette

wood cast including:

,oin, to townl

"STU" ERWIN

•

•

.

RAYMOND HAnON

•

WILLIAM AUSTIN

Carrying on tbe summer
course io'''Swing-ology'' as
taugbt by tbat inimitable
master, Benny Goodman.
Try to keep your (cct still
wben tbe Goo4man quar
tette gets "in the groove."

-

.-

TUESDAY
MIG-ItT ·

�1P.'1

I

AT THE HELM

-

•

Hear that educator of

educators - " H o nest

Jack" Oakic gag 'he
highlightsofcollege life.

\. at 9:30 pm E. 5.T., 8:30 pm .C. S.T.,
P.5.T. oyer WAIC

and eoast-to.

;::;�;;�;�:-m-

-�

7:

�st Colu�bla Netwo'rk;..

EL

•

.

MATCHLESS BLEND

of finer, More Expensive TobaeeG!r

..

Turtdsh

and DomestIc

.•

-

'-

•

•
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Bryn Mawr Attracts
Vacationing Faculty

Su,,,;,y of F,eshmen
Shows Many B,aids

Paris Sxposition Draws Many;
Papers, Museums, Travel
Occupy Other.

serene way (rom library to laboratory

ODnUnped from Pu, On.
,

,-

•

CHEW T-:'MES CHIPMVNK
Bryn Mawr was represented by ita

1 9 4 1 Makes Many Faux

Pas in Self-Gov. Quiz

Boners

(and, by the way, count ten belore

Mixture

Show
And

Confusion

of

Tacc

Boners in Lhis year's Self-Govern

wounding their sensitive feelings by

ribald allu8ions to "lib" and "lab"). ment Examinations for Freshmen
One leels that Whittaker llaa pre- were chieHy confined to the answers

&ented each with a tree bottle-opener of four questions, 8, 11, 12, and 14,
and a 8keIeton trunk-key. 80 self· .,eD,d;ng to Suzanne William., 'S8,

'(aculty in a large and wldely-scat
possessed a� they. But whatever one
,
tered number ot plaees this 8ummer.
does not know about them, one doe.
Statistics have not yet been completed,
know that' they must not be olTended,
but it II thougip. that one o( the most
because their strength, besidel lying
popular placea was what Mr. Charles in yet uncharted places, obvioully lies

the President of the Self-Government

Association.

The greatest confusion

Also in Bryn Mawr, Mr. Broughton,

of the Latin department, worked on a

StwdJl of th� Economca
i of A,ia Mitior

10wer the ROnilUt. Ewtpirt.

Mia Eliubeth Utrord worked in
Bryn Mawr qn her dissertation, J5I>cnd

ing the remainder o( her vacation in

the Pocono Mountatns.
Chew, o( the

English

Mr. Samuel

Department.

apent the summer in Bryn Mawr, en

Jarging his houlJC and reading the
proot of The Crtj(C�'H eltld TTt.e ROlJe,

to"be published by the Oxford Univer
�ity Press in Novemhcr. Mr. Chew
al8() edited an anthology o( Tennyson,
which p...Q.ublcday Doran will publish

this winter; in his opinion, however,

his moet. important achietJement WI1S

8ucccal5fully taming a loeal chipmunk.
The Paris ExpoJ5ition attracted

•

many

of the

(aculty.

Miss

Wood·

worth, who attcndt.'<i, also traveled ill
England. Mr. Jean Guiton visited the
ExpoJ5ition and the Bibliotl,eqllt Nn·

tO?Wle,
i
and SIK!.nt the remaind6 of

the

J5ummer

camping,

reading.

with his

sailing,

confreres.

and

Miss

Margaret Gilman, in France (or the

summer, collected material on Beaude·

laire. Mrs. Frank, alrro of the.French
departlllC.ot• ...had Proverbell til· RllilU!H

published and was an editor of the
Ilublication committee of the Modern
l,.angooge

maine

Association.

BI'ee

spent

Mlle.

three

Get

weeks

in

France after teaching at the Middle·
bury Summer School. .
The Exposition also attracted Mr.

Valentin Muller, who included it in hil'!

travels in France, Belgium, Holland

and northern Europe. Mr. Ernst
Diez finished a work on lhe civilizn·

Mrs. Manning nor

The �amera Club wishes to
announce the election ot the
following officen :
President.

nor Mr. Weilll, all of whom are

DoriJ5 Grey Turner, '39; vice
president, Catherine Hemphill,
'39; secretary-treasurer, Fair

ant, and 88 l\tNl. Manning departs,
Mia Schenck, Dean of the Graduate
School, returnJ5 to Hnd' this tribute in
scribed on the wall of Radnor's dining
room : "'

President Pa,k Opens
College Year 1 93 7-1938

The tuindows in th� dining
room. were tnlurged a"d (lnric �ed
0/ , Eunice Morlan
....l.Onoll,...
...
... -i
Sch�tl(lk of the em., of 1901,

'"

Continued trom Pa.. Ona

A.B. and Ph.D. 0/ Bryn Mawr
CollefJ�, Che1Jal�r de la ugilm
d'Honneltr, Profusor of Pren,ch
and First Dean 0/ tlJ.4 Gmdllate
School to comtn�tn.of'Ute tlte COIL.
tribution. made by her 8cltomrship and affection to tlJ.4 life of
thit coll�ge and to mar'� the be.
ginninq 0/ her t/VeKtll·jifth JlMr
of teaching, 1911.

the jurisdiction of Self-Government?" from the University of Pennsylvania
to give the major course in
During

the

first IJCmester,

s0-

dean and Mias Walsh as fier assist

child Bowler, '40.

. ---

Evide.nUy not

Mrs. de Laguna

journing on sabbatical leave. In their
stead we find Min Ward as acting

was caused by Number 1 1 : "What i. the Department of PhiloSOI)hy, comes

Among' the various answers: "Self
,
Fenwic.F called ·'that delightful and in numbers, and anybody can see
Gov!lrnment has jurisdjdion over the
.
healthful summer resort known 8S what a difference that might mllke.
entire sty,dent'l body,"-"The jurisdic
M. R. M.
tion o( Self·Government Is the entire
Bryn Mawr." While there, Mr. Fen
,,
college except for the (aculty, -uSelf
wick worked on a manuacrlpt collec·
tion or cues on constitutional law.

making, who are we!"

Camera Club EI�ns

Logic.

Richard

Salomon, University ot Berlin 1906-14

and Hamburg University 1914-33, will

give a course i n Russian history of
aia was studied by Mill. Fairchild Government has established laws 0",11 the lQ�nd 20th centuri�s.
(rom a sociological pCltnt of.. view. Mias to .afeguard the girl in the case \f
Fl'Om .France comes news 0-( the
juri iction
of death of Madele.ine Soubeiran, Agre·
Kraus led an institute in chattanooga emergeney,"-"The
In .socaking of the plan of the Final
on Problems of Public Welfare.
Self·Govemment is that tl1e President goo de l'UniversiU!, University o r
Examination fint attempted lalt year
Miu Lanm"kli, of the Department of can suggest to the PreJ5ident· of the Parizo 1927, AS8QCiate in' French at
Min Park said, "I thought myaelt
Ch�miStry, spent her Bummer in Mex College the expulsion of a student any Bryn Mawr 1929'·36 and Associate
(rom the vantage point ot neither
ico ' ani:! Maine.
Mr. Crenshaw also time she sees fit."-"The jurisdiction Professor, 1935·37. Of Mademoi�lle
gtving nor taking the examinations-
spent some time in Mexico, all well of 'Sel(-Government is to caH meet Soube'iran Miss Park said, "She was
that the whole college was jacked up,
as in Bryn Mawr.
He collaborated ings."
as her atudents know a gifled scholar
that faculty Itnd J5tudents (ound them.
'With Mlsa Edith Soller" on a paper
Number 14-Mrs. Collins's address and wonderfully effective teacher. Shl'
selves thinking in fresher and wider
on disassociation processes, which will -proved to- , �ther !'tumbl Ing· wall aJ5 much at home in tll·e·l1lld mUi'i('
ways on subjects which had seemed
he published in the October iuue ot block. One student an8�red in ap· and modern literature as in her OWII
familiar or limited."
the Journal of the American Chem· parent surprise, "I never heurd of treld ..)f 16th Century French Litera;::
Meanwhile the Department of Social
icul Society.
Mra. Collins." Another merely wrotc ture, gay, brilliant, full of sensitive·
Economy and �ial Research an.
Miss Walsh spent a month at her tactfully, "I'll look it up right away." ncss and life."
noUIlCes an un'8ergraduate major in
Number 8 was a series of questioni'
homejn Dublin, and did research work
Miss Park here announced various
Sociology ; the Graduate-S<:hool makes-
for the British Museum (or two OJ1- late permission. It seems thlLl two activities of graduate and undergradu·
a beginnj ng In the new requirements
months. Mlis ----r:ake, havl;g finished o'clock permission may be obtained, ate students, lome atudying in -()ther
g to the l\lp.ster o( Arts degree,
le
.adin
reading' College Board Examinations, according to one student, (or "informal institutions, some coming here from
and Mr. Tennent, who is primarily te
visited her home in England.
She dancell on approved public dance ather collegel and universities.
Besponsible for it, aSJ5umes his poaitio'n
spent a week in Rome and later col· floors," "and "(or dancing at places J5ides the 14 Bryn Mawr resident (elas'<1 '
tor ot the plan for the joint
lected material (or a paper on Relig. listed in books (something, gatt<iens, Iowa and the 28 graduate scholars,
t
eac ng of the J5ciences.
ious Development during the second elc.") One girl, howeve.r, thinks that there are five Itudents who hold spe"Bu what of all this?" What is
Punic war.
The highlight o( Miss the two o'clock permission should be cial scholarships to study here. Most
the jUltificat.ion for all this develop
Taylor's vacation wu a crui8e to Ber extended, "(or traffic in Philadelphin noticeable among undergraduate aclnent! The hope was, according to
muda and Quebec-the reJ5l was spent iz (nid)' heavy and 1t takes pretty long tivities is the first Italian venture
Miss Park, "that the long-time pur
in Bryn Mawr, where, she says, "it to get cars brought around from the whieh has sent three students to Florpose o( the college in the period of its
wa�y hot."
parking·lots."
H you are delayed, ence.
history which it was entering might.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger H. Wells mo another gid snyJ5, you should telephone
The (unctioning of the French and
crystallize into some J5ervicc to Amer·
tored with their daughters (01' six your warden, "in the first place be· German houses has made an opening
ican institutions, the self.governing in.
weeks in the Britisll Islcs during the cause courtesy requires it, and in the (or the influx of undel'gr\lduate!'l.
I e to thO111k may
!'Ititut.1ns which we rk
('urly part of the summer. Mr. Wells second place, because the J'ules l'«}uirt' With the use of the new residence
a high mark
now
not
are
be i( they
hus just completed an article, The Fi it." .And when you do get back "you hall next year 25 more may be added,
in the tide of civililation."
IIm,cilll Reln,ticmB of Church fHlll Stctte must record the ..nanner of locomotion, so that, by plain arithll)etic. with nn
. As for the 'individual student, "Un·
·
in Germatllf, 1919-1931. He also signed cte." Another student, describing per equal growth each year, by 1940 the
less the teaching of this year makeR
n
conttaet with the McGraw-Hill mission for neighborhood dunces, de· pollulation of reside.nt undergraduates
the whole o( the students' own mind
Publishing Co. to write a book on fined the "vicinity" as "pJ'inceton nnd may increase from 400 to 500.
turn, it is useless, sounding brass.
Ameriean local government.
Wainwright."
As soon liS the necessary fund o f
. . . The passage to the world of the
The DieZC8 (M. and M. ?d.) spent
In answer to Number 12-"ln ""hot 20,000 dollArs haa been rai,sed the Col·
sober and practiced thinker is nO light
seven weeks in Germany, vi,iitcd nu ways do you consider the system of lege will acquire in the Mrs. Otis
journey."
merous friends uncles and aunts, con rules illogicnl or unnccessary?"--one Skinner Theatre Workshop not only a �
l
�
'hagen of the Junior student answered that she (ound them small theatre but studios (or the AI't 1 1
ferred with ma
- e£r�hments
Tasty Sandwiches-R
Year in...\.M lI11clt and the Munich Sum very fair and lenient, but why Club which will be "qdequale, con.
Lunches
3Sc
Dinners
5Oc·6Oc
mer School Courses, took a double dose couldn't we have double sockets? venient and permanent."

:;

�

I

tion of Iran which will be published o( Wagner·Fest.\piele in Munich and
as one of a series o( collcge text Bayreuth, and devoted a considerable
bookJ5 0
ancient civilizatiohl5.
Mr. time to a forthcoming OI)US on the
poetic language of 'R1chard Wagn�r.
Diez also studied baroque architecture
in upper Italy.

Mr. Harold Wethey, of the History

Another student cannot....&ee-why Sun
"Now faculty, graduates and un·
day should be an exception to. 12.15 dergraduatcs of Bryn Mawr in this
permission. "However " she adds, "I all-HU8 mirabilt., slightly inconl'enido not object."
enced inhabitants o( Paradise-in-the-

studied Tintoretto paintings in Venice.
Mias Katrina Van H.ook, travt!ting

Mawr

Confectionery

(nut tD Seville Tn.. tra,

Bryn Mawr

Co.

"YOUR LAUNI)RY'S,
, BACK". . .

f.

.,. with the family o( an art critic of th�
N�w York Ti�f, vieited museums in
t.he southwestern and Pacific stales.

Others who vacationed in America
weN! Mr. and Mrs. Ka,rl Anderson,

Bqrn

...

WATERMAN'S SCORES

of Art Department, visited the Neth
erlandJ5, Bc1gium, and Paris, and

We make you feel at home

.I

•

who J5pent time in Ottawa, New Hamp
shire.

and · Iowa.

Mr.

Anderson

worked on a paper on the Australian
il':: Arthur Colby Sprague
tariff.

continued rUC8N:.h In

dl

AS AMERICA'S

Harvard li·

brary on a forthcoming Shafl:espear·
ian work. -1\,fr. Gillet, ot the Spanish
department; a�ended a meeting of the
Committee on Research Activities o(
the Modern LangUage Ass&fttion of

•

new houae in Maine, and Misa Koller
worked in the Ountington Library in
CaUiornia.
Mr. ' Mackinnon
spent
some time in Harvard where he at

.

•

.

•

•

Whether for cla.ss Qr "lab" or "dorm," Watermao's
"'olrers srudenlJ aa

edge of .d....Qtage. It

sIlins J
IlS/.

Slves time and tffort. Thll'" because o ( Waterman's

bmous Super Point o r 14·K Gold. tip pe d

tended a meeting to celebrate the tenth
annivenary ot the (ounding of the

the American Plychological Association at Minneapolis, where he partici
pated in a panel discussion on tbe Ex·
periment.1 Approach to Plycho-Ana-

FAST

STA R TING PEN·

AtMrica tit New York.
Miae Lehr spent the summer in her

Harvard Psychological Clinic, read a
),aper on th� Dynamics o( HUlllor, and
taught eummer school. In September.
Mr. Mackinnon attended a meeting of

- -

itidium. 80 sepa.rate operations

under a magnifying glasl give it
and smomhneu.

'

wi t h
polishing
o uutaodi�8 speed

and..l)and

Matc h a Walerman s agaiost any other pen. See

•

lytic ConeeptL
; ,
....iss Kingabury received honorary

degrees at the College of Pacific, from
which the was anduated, and from
In June, she made a
the Pro(euional Expuiepce

and-PrOblems or 10J)oO-Unlveraity
Womm at ehairman of the A. A. U.
W. Committee on the Economic and
LepI Statu of Women and in co-:
operation with thr:, Woman'. Bure� u
l
ia
til the Depattment. of lAbor. Soc
,... eeononlic plannln.. i n Soviet Ru-

how much jaSf" it

sf.m.

Si�e (or size and price (or

price, Watermaa's Jok.Vue Peas also hold more ink.

Whether it'J Jent collect or prepaid.

for their Double.Action Lever locks without losing
• drop--fil ls to 100$ capacity.

� the

your laundry otways

pen of TOMORROW. al your Waterman's

de.tu's toJ.,.

$5--$1 .,,11 sa.SO
Of,," W1I/�.'s ItfNns $3 te $5

men ond women. Low rates. No added
charge for pick-up and delivery -just
phone ,..nearest Railway

,

Expleu

office.

Bryn "awr Avenue
'PhDne Bryn Mawr 440
Bryn Mawr, Pa.
.,anch Office: Haveriord, Pa.
(R. R. Av••) 'Phone Ard"'f" NI

WaierliJan's
-

=

quickly,

laundry route of generotions of college

INK·VU£ POll

"-

-

arrives

safely, by �ailway Express-the favorite

,
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BOOK REVIEW
Let

Your

Mind

AtoM,

by

Thurber, Harper and BtOII.

James

ing 88 dull 8S his humor collected in
a book in the (orm of unletvencd
lumps, sana ,ubJect, .ana application,

sans tense, san8 anything. James
Thurber is probably the only living

- (unny man who can _rite a book,
without 8 plot., which will induce a
reader to continue tor any length of
time, and come (Uta)' from it in II
good humor. Not only do hi. readers

'. come away in a good humor, they come
away in a sprightly humor, imitating
Thurber in their conversation.

Thurber's art, or shall we say style,
has been described by many critics as
profound and philO8Ophical, according

to the writer of the blurb inside the
jacket of Let YqU'Y Mind Alone.. More-

over, his work Is supposed ·to have

and "college girl" advertised in every
New York store: "She loves her plaid
latei study of biochemistry peculiarly
dress ' with swing skirt," etc.
At!
fit Mr. William Doyle, assistant pro
very 1937, but just a"1ittle beneath
fessor-elcct or biology, to help carry the dignity of Bryn M
� r.
out at Bryn Mawr the new plan for
.In publicizing oUl"stlves in May
coordinated teaching of the sciences. Day we 'are showing an excellent,
Mr. Doyle received his Ph.D. at finished product1'on. This I'ec:ent pub
J hns Hopkins University In 1934 for licity is the result of the photog
�
Early

t

rlicatini. you forward the book
and send Ufl a bill or cancel the
order and report to' us at �.
'Y it.h rCllllSOn of your inability to

I

L

supply.
"TilE BAKER &; TAYLOR Co,"

.....

_

-'

_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_

traJning

in

In addition to the actors "Who forin
mance.
This might be endurable and even a slightly animate background for
ple.asant In Its would·be Molnar -touch MisS Landi's winsomeneSs, thtre 18 an

cytology,

es. Howe\'er, while blankness is cor· III1IJropriately"well-bred and even t!labM C. H.
I'cd for a valet it i� entirely contra- orate setting.
.•

zu

MEET YOUR FRIENDS
•

rapher's seareh for a-"good camera
face." It reminds me of movie' pre

-The Bryn Mawr College Tea ' Room

views advertising "cuddy co-eds."

SeNIOR.

for a
'SOCIAL CHAT AND RELAXATION

Lantern Ope.ns �n2.e Competition

-

I �------

"'

_
_
_
_
_
_
_

Engagc",tllts

7.30 A . M.-7.30 P. M.

Hours of St,.;,,:

The Lantern al)nOnhces Il comflCtition. for the-best short story, the best
poem, and the best satire for each of
which a five dollar prize will be prc·
BCnted. Contribution·s must be tYre-

written and must be handed to a mem
ber of the Lantern ·Board or put- in
Room 23. Pembroke West, before Oc
tobcr the twenty-fifth. The competi
tion is open to evcryon� cxcellt memo
bers of the Lantern Boal·d.

at

Break£.ast

Tea

Lunch

For Special Parties, Call Bryn Mawr 386

Dinner

I

Peggy Schwarz, '40, to Edwin

Stern, Jr.

Doris Hastings, '39, to How�
ard Darnell.

JEANNETTE'S

Bryn Mawr Plower Shop,

tnc.

All Occasions
....
Lancalkr AnnUli
Bryn Mawr '70

FloJllt!rs
823

lor

VINCENT LOPEZ JOINS
NEW YORK UNIVERSITY
---

•

added to its faculty' Vincent Lope�,
pol>ular baton'slinger who titles his
brand of danaaf:!ation, "sophisticated
swing."
Professor Lopez begins his

.

NEW \,ORK'8

Jieve that such works reveal psychological peCuliarities on the part of the
authors, and that they would not have
been scientists or psychologists if they

tures by arrangers and well-known
CLASSICAL soloists and conductors.
Vaseha Heifetz and Leopold Stokowsky are said to be alated for early
appearances.
mental
abnormal
had not had lOme
to
aa
speculation
suggests
This
quirk.

Gl..

whether Thurber would have.beeT) a
comic writer if he had been born
Smith or Robinson, and if an inferior

MOIIT EXCLUSIVE

CI.b EI.ct;ons

The Glee Club announces the
resignation of Belen Shepherd.
'38, and the election of Buldah

Cheek, '38, u president.

�;;
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�
I
GREEN HILL FARMS
Qty Line and t..na.er Avtnue
ft. reminde.r dfat we would 1Ikt:

to take-atre-of your parUlts
and ftUnds, wmnenr they

P R.O B L E M-"·
S O LV E R

H O T E L R EB I D E N C E

-

F O R Y O U 11
lU 6 W O M E N

•

larly psychoJofical, and most: partic\l- Jam�sessions,
vocalists,
Instrumenlarly when Intended for the popular talists, et aI., heard previously, the
intelligence. Be \lIually atrede to be- Paul Doullas ahow will in8.ude lee-

-

ordered

� �

�

Thurber's
particular . affectation vember.
[n a similar vein the CBS Saturoften take. the form of an elaborate
pretense at not being able to under- day Night Swing Club will go tducastand sdentific explanations, partleu- ttdnal
In addition to the regular

up an attitude of exceasive normality.
Tburber eXcels In his mastery of
his own particular plaintive, unsellconseio�s prose. At moment. he also
writes more sincerely, and by dwelling
on the inconsistencies of personality
in plainer ptoee. sometimes achieves
an'intensity-in h1a deaeriptrons which
suigeat. the fevered prec.iaiol) or a
- charadentation by H. I!. Munl"9.. His
descrilltion of his Freneh landlady is
such a sketch. In faet, it ia probably
The 8ame arti8tic sense of proportron
and restraint which makes his purely
'C9mie writing sturdy enough to appear in book form.
J. T.

9/17/37 we

of undergraduates which have been in fore she nece88&rily allpears over-re dietory when found in the state.man
sponsive, d IIpite the attracth'encas of anti exasperating In the lo'·er. Vin
several of the Philadelphia papers.
rent.
Price
(of
Victoria Hegma.
The only gain (rom this is to her cunning rages or girlish sweel18.
It ill at once ob'!ious to all but the fame) . playing Jean, realius this
familiarize the name Bryn M'awt to
naively slow characters that she is in even 1e&8 than does Mr. Ladlslaus
'
wide number of peop e.
ut what love with Jean, her father's valet. Bu.Fekete.
Amoeba Expert Joins
.
.
� 18 pictorial
Bryn Mawr dOing filled Jean is to all intents an automan.
The Countesi Msriasay. Katinka�
. '
Biology Oepartment WI'th un
" derlrad uates peermg through But not to all PUtJlO8CS, for he must mQthe.r, i. another too tranquil of
l
,for the theatre.
Her mind,
hoops for fun, eating lunch self-con develop po itical aspirations and tal action
Doyle
Studied
Last
Yur
e, gullh and lit
ents which appear uncontrollable un susceptible to rymanc
eciously, pseudo sunning in attractive
ghtfully translated by
At Carlsberg Foundation
til they are suddenly and entirely de tle else is deli
postures. etc. ! It is the life of the
serted for the very Hungarian ro Hilda Spong.

as thQ8e of 80 many other writers lectures on popular music next month,
who make it plain that they consider and his band will ray it in the groove
at the Unh'eraity Chapel in Nolhemselvea great.

ity complex resulting in over-eompen
sation had not impelled him -to take

"On

n

Elissa Landi
(as Countess K,,tinka), the daughter of an Hungarilln
and may prove detrimental In the end.
count and occasional "rime nlinisler,
By this I mean the movies for the
is the o]1ly nimble character in the
newsreel made here and the pictures dully reali�ed hodge-pOOg:e. There

•

,\hys-carpenter; t.he oeasthetic
..
basis of greek art.
"au 9/22f.J7 · we reordered.
We now ask that without du-

been using can .not help it Hnancially

Swing has been a campus instituSuch an article is the olle on Thur- tion for some two odd years, but this
ber's associations which D. H. Law- fall it will invade an Eastern lecture
rence, a take-otf of many autoblogra- han for the flrst time, cloaked in the
phers' accounts of their �Iatio� s with I scholarly robes of university curri
the literary and social g� such culum.
New York.. Univ�rsity has

a manner Thurber obviously glt)ries i n
the fact that he considers himself a
little mlln._ This persistent .mannerism
becomes at times almost 88 irritating

For7llQrd Q/ Ollce

The follO'Winl communication
wu rl!(tived by the New. :
"Dear Sir:

succeaaion of political, pseudo-philoBig May Day invariably ups the ap
IOphical and social opinions, finally
plications for entranee the following
exhausts his imMature little comedy in
year, but r feel that the type of pub the tritene81 of picturesque senti menlicity which the collegt! has recently tality.

"swept intellectual America."
This
sooms odd, because in our mind he
appears to have more Iiterlly-y-- gift1 hlB atud� of the cytology of the
than philosophical, more the virtues amoeba. Th� following year, as Cen
of a columnist than of a rationalist. eral Education Board Fellow, he
His most important gifta are an car studied cell physiology at,. Cambridge
ProfessO"ta Needham and James
for phrases and cadences and a ca- under
Grhy.
pacity for detecting the absurdities of
Last year M.r. Doyle was engaged
thinking in logical sequences.
1;1is
CJ.t1 ab- in micro-chemical research especially
method of ridicule is f"tlillctio
on the study of micro-en�ymes, at the
,,/jrdlnll.
Thus, he uses the copvenCarlsberg Laboratorium in Copentional Ctrcumlocutions of contemporhagen. This city is rapidly becoming
ary speech in exposing the irrational
a scientific center, and the Carlsberg
aberrations on which conventional beFoundation there SUPIK>rts two insti:
havior is founded.
rncongruity lies
tutions; the Carlsberg Laboratorium
in the simplicity of the so-called com
and a cancer research station.
An
mon-sense idiom as it describes the
increaSing number of Americans, Mr.
complexities of "common-sense" action
Doyle said, go to the laboratorium to
and thought. But Thurliler's flophisti
learn the new micro-technique, called
cation does lIot imply a dislike c1f this
the "Linderstrom Lang and ·Holtel·
kind of action and thought. On the
Technique."
cqntrary, he enlivens ingeniQus trite
Mr. Doyle found the Danish people
ness by over-emphasis, implying that
exceedingly cordial.
Almost every
his own kind of stubborn, passive hu
one in Copenhagen speaks at least
mor lies behind the irrational conser
three languages, and all are so eager
�ati\\ habits of the ordinary .male
to speak Eng.lish that his only diffimind. I.n fact, he glories in the irra
culty, he said, was in learning Danish.
tionality, convervatism, and maleness
At Bryn Mawr Mr. Doyle plans to
of his own prejudices.
He is fond
carry on �ea1'Ch In the application
of expounding his reasons for hating
of micro-chemistry to cell physiology.
women, and all their non-maaeulinf'
He will give his courses both (rom
habita, as well as parties, snobs, and
the cytological and biochemical point
literary people.
Sometimes he uses
of view.
the simple technique of pretending to

write seriously on some subject and
saying nothing but what is supremely
signi ficant for ill lack of import. This
system, of course, is out and out satire
on the u8ual treatment of the subject.

1 have been told that su.fflciently poaseaaed as he is by

any college.

after the first 20 or 30 pages, and
the articles themaelvea are ulually
best appreciated when Nad at inter
vals in magazines. l;lobert Benthley,

for example, i,a very funny and pleas
ant to read when he writes the weekly
theatrical criticism in the Ntw YorkH",
. and hi, movie shorts are rare and
wonderful comedy; but there 18 noth

Review

For a reason. aa yet unce.rtain. but
lI&t1uredly decadent, The TAny HOlf n
To tlte Edit",. of thtl ·CoUege. New.;
H«lrt is a contlne.ntal favorite. EqualI know that finaneially speaking Iy uncertain is the Habby handling of
publicity is extremely important to its author. Ladislaus Bus-Fekete, In-

MOlt humorous books, that i, the
kinti-that are composed of a number
oC tomie articles, Itt pretty tiresome

•

Theater

PUBLIC OPINIO�

Page Five
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and tfle most inte.rut"ingl

Exclusive because orUs loca.
tion and selected clientele _ , .

,

phorre-and kHp everybody happy.

Clubs" .Music and Art Studios

. . . Recital. and Lecture. daily.

Get in the habit

Swimminq PooL . . SQ.ua.h
. .

of

using Long Dis

tance. The costis small especially

Gym·

after 1 P. M. each night and all

nasium ... Terraces . . . Llbrary . . •

700 rooms

with lO_ne

keep it- make new plans-by tele-

. of Literary. Drama and CoUeQo'

�

C! date

out of town and you find that you can't

cultural . environment lioms

Courts . . . Sun Deck. .

-'

When you have

InterelUnq because of ita

•

each with a radio.

.

da�

Sunday when raJes are reduced.

0-

Twttf &oa $2M JMf do,.." ro_ IU �,-.
.. u.. i.oou
.. " 0."
.Wltte for d...".p

•

come to visit you.

L ELLSWORTH METCALf

1\.

.
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THE COLLEGE NEWS

board of The '
Collegll NewJf regrets very much

Fi'euch

�

are now published in one volume for

nd

It �'ould even be eas)'

to bclie\"e that they were written in

his adolescence. ror their whole tone energy required to undeNJtand a poem
as a (actor in its emotional impact,
as frail 811}he inspiration of Hr8t
may account for the greater effective!The beauty ot -girlhood and ness of the last part of the book.
love.
Jove are the principal 8ubjetta. with tl
The interest of the poet through·
sprinkling of nature pieces all of out is nol, however, primarily in

fa

.,.hieh, with the possible exception of but rather in rhythm, rhyme and
the 6eauty of girlhood, seem to be the 1*lce. His ear i. extremely

r

ties it presents to Bryn l\t,awr
pents. Making up for a lack ot

I

then alTeady retard a cooling

0 degrees the process of

d"ro'ar,d;ng by an excess of hm.g;na·· stitf in the cell." "Olherwi..ee
tive interpretation, they hp.ve again the contrary with far over seas
"Chilled
very.
ment."
I)roduced ingenious bone..,.
of potassium or sodium
Striving toward a better lpterna.
lional undedtanding, one
writel : "A. I have seen a

the island

exactitude

of

phraseology,

renlity

What,

•

Senior' Elections

UI'C

in announcing the following

-

•

THE COMMUNITY J(ITOiEN

the lover is 80 sold that its terms seem

sume way, natur� imagery is uij(:d iu
symbolic lIense, as well as to cvokf'
from

cloud formation.

where the

Thc daBS of 1938 takes pleas·

-

documentation i and the vocabulary of

removal

vulcanlc crater, crowd ot
crater of clouds, c1oudbul'lt,

telary, Aliee Chase; song mis·

of up to dale devetion to reality and

This

papers

_
_
_
_
_
_
_
-,---,

"'these vcrles are in the traditional
mode. There is no modern intrusioll

mOOd.

of

translations torevised (and perhaps much
dictionary :' Il'olkenkratzer-

•

.tress, Helen Shepherd.

Despite Joyce's peculiar use of words.

Tn the

crop

Mary
President,
elections:
Sands; vic�president and treas
urer, G. Alison Raymond; sec·

-whieh als(J 'COntributea to the "emo
tion recollect.cd in tranquility" effect.

more symbolic than accurste.

this

_
_
_
_

vey.......probably because althOUgh much ,01 it I, written in the vocative, 811 if
addressed to a particular person,· it

all

starch was Immediately devel·

oped into abstraction and finally Ilg·
nifted AmllleU.-already a toreign
-.
...
word - - - a - - - . . ."
Bringing a new and surrealistic
to. the time-honored field ot

•

in effect. This woufd ro� be the casc, "Fl'aii the whit,c roae and frail arc
of couhe, without their craflmanshir, Her han4s that gave
and their occasional startling original Whole BOul is sere and paler
ity of image.
Than time'. wan wave."
Th. emotional
or pllychological
J. T.

nevertheless seems far removed from
the scene of the original emotion. One
of the particular talents it revealll is

I -·Th<e

amylon signifies a particular

'li::�;t �h'Y
;;

I

usetulness to the physician. The Latin
development "amulmetum!'
meana :
Nourishment of wheaten IItarch. This
substance waa looked upon �more like
our camolile--tea than (AliAeiltlt,itulj .

trate."
D(1II Amtllett likewise inllpired

IOrt of subject, on which a typical and his rhymes and phrase
and onCe rode on a subway in
young man might write poetry.
In are excellent for their clarity
York, I believe that the United
lOme easel the book'. contents are 80 variability.
The following Iincs arc
reminiscent of lueh youthful poetry from A Flower Gillett to Mil DUltgh·
.
seem to be invested with u
My:
quality which is itself poetic
•

for

nUl,. f'eifen, brought forth : ware aet forth, which found various

"The enjoyment of meal in the feative JlOIIition is
Exactitude in Exams
higher than in the freah Itate."
.,.
"Butchering requires a refrigeration
Sense. This may be derived fro!p his
With each year's Oral examination
0 degrees in a dark cell." "The
erience in playwriting or i n his we become increasingly conscioull of cold preservatioo ot meat is, it it man·
ex n
u erstanding ot his contemporary the obtuseness ot the German Ian· ages to stay in sick bed not a longer
drama. The theory that the mentAl guage and particularly of the difficul· time than six weeRs, relatively

mOlltiy written in hi. young manhood,

quality of the poetry is hard to eon"

with every kind of pallte·

r
"The flesh must trave)."
I m agination TakH Precedence Over
-

to announce the resignation of
Jean Mor
'39. .

Viking Pr s"
(
;
James Joyce's poems, which were

the first time.

tended in olden time, an artist

The seemingly simple phrase,

Us",,! Crop of Boners

The editorial

Collected Poems, by James Joyse, The

has hit the nail on the head."

Orals Bring

Resignation

BOOK REVIEW

•

864

Phone

what mytserioull emotional effect-like

,

Lancllter Avenue
Bryn M ......r

without loss of intensity gives a Hont(!-.

,

B.

•

•

•

M. 860

that of hearing n.n almost inaudihle
voice-such all is considered tYllically

Irish.
POllleH PfHlIlCf'c/l, the second divi
sion, arc more varied, Ics8 ''''''liti;on'''

'
and more interesting than those of
f�
first section. In "Chem Joyce (lC '·
: t.

11

Enjoy your walk to
1
1
his technique of emotional ,,,,",d;'
II the "pike" and eat
a sort of skipping from imprCM!ion to
tioo",

climax, with breaks in the thread ot

Marriage

The marriage o( Mi88 Gladys
Lcuba to Mr. Richard Bernheim·

er hns been announced.
-

at

THE
L:tncaster )1\ve., Bryn Mawr

E

\

•

You might be

standing right next to the most attraC·

tive person you ev'!r met, but you don't

..

know it until you are introduced

.

•

•

until you get acquainted.
. And you don't know how much
pleasure a ,cigarette can give until some·
body offers you a Chesterfield. .

Certainly this is true: Chesterfields
are refreshingly milder
they've
got a taste that smokers like.
. . .

YOUR LAUNDRY HOME AND RETURN
WE£KL Y by nation·wid. Rollway upr.". Swift,
taf., I",e. Enjoyed by thousand. in hundr.d. o!soUege.,
ot low economical co.t. Remember, prompt pick-up and

delivery, olwe,YI without extra charge, In all clti•• and
principal town•• for Immediate and colleo. · .,.eo r

..rvice, phone the pear••t office of Railway Expr....
BRYN MAWR AVENUB, BRYN MAWR. PA.

•
•

'PHONe CitYN-"-MA�."+W
BRANOf OFFICE: HAVERFOkD. PA.

(R. R. AVB.) 'PHONE ARDMO� �l

•
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N AT I O N - W I D E
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SERVICE

I

Copyria6w 1"7, I..-n lr IInu TOMCCO Co.
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